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ron CROUP on. COLDS

"JUST. RUB IT ON"
It does the work 25c and 50c sizes- - Get a jar today

and relieve that deep cold. Vick'a Salve is sold at

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Water Street Phone 288

CONTRAST OF NEW YORK 'MOM- -

KINS WITH REAL GRAND- -

MO 1 HER OF LONDON

By MARGARET MASON

(Written for the United Press)
The Two Grandmothers

lrs New York town a lady gry
Is tripping all the hours away,

At the danaants along Broadway.
A bottle blonde she is I ween.

.The rouge pot oft her face hath seen

She hag a debutantish Win,

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO

OLD BAY LINE
, t Steamers leave Norfolk 6: JO P.M., daily, and
on Sundays, November 12th and 26, December 10th
and 24th, am alternate Sundays thereafter until fur-

ther notice.

On Sundays the Old Bay Line has no steamer
Sailing tickets routed via that line will be honored for
passage by the Chesapeake Steamship Company. .

Her skirts are short to an extreme.
And y t a Gindmama is she

Her year they number sixty three.

In Lortdrr wn a lady rare
With gractous mein and kindly air

And tender eyes 'neath snowy hair
. iIs w rVlnc; nil the hours awayv

Her share in Enslnnd's bloody fray
To tend the wounded day by say,

Though worn end tired she does not

stay.EAT AT And yet a grand mama Is se,
Her years they number sixty three.

Ixndon, Oct. 26 (By Mail) InTHE BUSY BEE CAFE
Everything good to eat. Wholesome food VfjUj

American cities the Grandmother is
as extinct as the Dodo bird. To be
sure we have a bit of giddy fluffproperly cooked at reasonable prices. ?v J that is turned out dally by the mas
sense, the hair dresser, the smart
dressmaker and the beauty doctor

Oysters in every style.
Bottled andlFountain Drinks. -

THE1 BUSY B E'E CAFE
to fcx trot and flirt and Bridge It's
way through a utterfly existence.
It doesn't even answer to the name

Alkrama Theatre Thursday
CHILDREN UNDER 1 6 NOT ADMITTED

Admission 25c.

Matinee 3:30 Night 7:30 and 8:45

of Grandmother however for the
1' V'fl 11 n IT P at ranaraMnn fca- - aam lul.
staklngly drilled to call it either by
It's ,Chri?tlan name or a pet one.LADIES GLOVES CLEANED FREE Oh where are the Grandmothers
of yesterday! The Grandmother of
memories and storybooks. In rust' i

ling black silk skirts with a bit of
)ld lace at her ivory throat and fall
Ing over her Ivory hands. A wee
!ace cap on her silver hair and the

To further introduce our
matchless glove cleaning we will
clean them freejfora limited

timejf sent with fladies1 or gen-

tlemen's suit, one 'pair cleaned
wheach suit,

Special attention to (clean

peace and understanding and love
of a double maternity shining in her
old young eyes.

And I am a old sleuth! I have fO better way to satisfy an
enthuataafJc arroerite thanNtracked her to her lair! I have dis

Where Cleanliness

Reigns
Where prompt atten-

tion is given to all

Pritchards BarberShop
Poindexter St.

covered her In her old time charmif with Uneeda Biscuit A "delight- -
t M J liend old tlme lace and her habitat

In England!

ing and pressing your outer apparel, sport coats, etc.

Our method is the "Hoffman Sanitary Way".

; Satisfaction guaranteed.

COOPER CLEANING WKS
Phone 280

iui looUf as appcutuig as is
nourishing and wholesome, per-
fect baking, perfect protection,

.they come to you with
American parents take their off

spring to the Zoo and to the Mu

seum of Natural History to see the
Ichthyosaurus. Surely the next stey
shrould be to take them to Tendon NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
to show them a Grandmother.

You can imaelne the dramatic
situation.

Llttlp, Robert meeting a lovely
white haired old lady In Hyde Park

"Oh roothpr what is that?"
Mother "That la a Gnndmother.

Mv pon."

'Little KoDert "Oh I want to
taVo hrr home with me."

TQ-DJ- Y

Fresh Fish
and Oysters

Get them at the
place where you are
sure to get the best.

0 l MUNDEN

Mother "No my child, the air of

5cAmer'cn is fatal to Grandmothers
Her hair wou'd turn red or yellow.

;she would contract fox trots and he

jut like your "Momkinn."
Little Ro'ert (shuddering) "How

levrjhle."
He walks slowly .away lookliuc: I ii back sadly.
And there you are!
Now I don't for a minute mean to

' Hard Wear Can't
Hurt These Boots

Yoo flshermea Ind oystermen who lirp'y that a woman should not be
as young as she cm nor on the

feally give boots a hard tussle for exist
od.rr hand do I mean that tho Kn;:-jl'.- h

Grandmother Is nn old frump.
ence will certainly mane inenas wun
Lcmbertvllle Rubber Footwear. It U
built to stand the kind of work you do.

KUTOMQBILES
.

FOB HI
The true secret receipe for a suc

BEI cessful grandmother la one whomi a - - 4i

knows in t when and how to growUBBER old gracefully. The English Grand great: -
SERIALSService Guaranteedmother has solved the problem tVf

American Grandmother has not.

GROUP STORIESAlthouph the English Grandomih- -

SINIW7C
er is a 'n.i one in all senses of the
word she oy no means is a bade
number, uided she keeps abreast

L, AhT'

J

' ff mmtmtmmmmJm K mSWWrSJ'M

gives perfect satisfaction In wear
and comfort. There are four
Lambertville brands to select from:
"Snag-Proo-f (all duck), "Redskin"
(red rubber throughout), "L" Brand
(duck vamp) and "Lamco" (pure
gum with ribs). No matter which
brand you buy, you'll get longer
wear, greater warmth and heap
more comfort. . If you can't locate
the LambertrlUe dealer, write us
and we wUl see that you are sup-

plied. Send for booklet.

Lambertrille Rubber Co,

9 ' . UmbertrUU, N. J.

ftsriss apse Slirlst-a-afl sj--ty ef tW AcUsa,
. Life, Atnw fm, trim, issswatisa.of the limes, Is up to all the burn

What I mean by "Service Guaran

teed" is Just this: I endeavor at all

times to keep one car in reserve,

stat'oned near my teleghone. Ready

to answer calls for any kind of trip

day or night. My cars meet all

trains and I employ only careful

courteous drivers. JN'O. W. SHER-

LOCK. PhOne 870-L- .

ing questions of the day and is al
so In the thick of the wonderful
war work that the women of Eng
land are doing.

I know of oie wonderful old gen toitlewoman of eighty years. She is mmmerect and entertaining and charm
ing and dear. She has had fourteen
children and at present four of her
sons are In Parliament, two in the
Hruse of Lords and two in the

win make 1917 a Great Story Tear. Besides
the Great Serials, and 250 Short Stories,' there are rare Special Pagee for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page,

,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc.

, Everything from everywhere foe every-
one in the family. .

THI TOtmrl COMTAJHOH, k. tud St, iwffTOJt, MASS.

House of Commons.
This dear old lady has turned her

motor over to the wounded soldiers
and goes out behind a plodding old

Ing and surprising sight to walk

along the smart shops on Bond St.,

and glimpse whole wlndowj full or

bonnets and little lacy caps not of

the boudoir persuasions that we

know so well but real Grandmoth-

er ones.
Some of the bonnets of course are

real bristling and hearse plumed af-

fairs hut the majority are soft dove

grey or black flecked with a aljver
leaf cr blooming modestly with Ho-let-

a purple pansy of sweet lavon-de- r.

,'!.--- . "
Tlii t's two things anyway . that

England may boast she has and
hasn't bonnffi and Grand- -

Dobbin "because she.thlnks It wicky UL-A- Lzi ed to pay the high price for petrol
Just for her own selfish comfort.

Lin many other ways the is doing
I her bit for the war and she is but,

CUT THIS OUT M

fend Sn4 It (or th nurnc of thti tmrr) rith
SX0O hr TIm Ctmmmiom for 1U17.

and w will lend yoo -

fTTrPP I! f rtnxinlnc -n, ml THS

rpTF Tf-fwP''K- I HOME CAL.

1 i i 'I Mih l.ir lull.

one among many. She of course
wears one of those sweet little laceAZ:z!zis!y Arm

'leaps on her snowy hair and a bon
net when she gnM abroad. v

To Aniorlrnn ryp. It Is n -'!


